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FLOW

DETANGLER
CONDITIONS | REPAIRS | ADDS SHINE

225ml | Code 2221 | RRP $32

BENEFITS

•
•
•
•

Conditions and repairs hair
Seals dry ends and prevents breakage
Makes brushing and styling effortless
Leaves hair smoother, glossier and
easier to manage

Fountain Flow detangling spray is your solution to knot-free
hair. The lightweight formula quickly penetrates the hair for
effortless detangling, while its unique keratin blend conditions
and repairs. Flow detangling spray helps seal dry ends and
prevent breakage.
It instantly restores softness leaving hair smoother, glossier
and easier to manage.
Suitable for all hair types.

DIRECTIONS: Liberally apply the detangling spray evenly on damp or dry hair. Brush through to
detangle, smooth and moisturise. Style as normal. For best results use in conjunction with a Fountain
shampoo and conditioner.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Keramimic 2.0
Combines the best of science and nature for
intelligent repair of damaged hair. Developed
using advances in proteomics, Keramimic
2.0 contains the amino acid sequences of
peptides that match keratin proteins found in
cuticular and cortical regions of human hair.
The highly functioning conditioning active
provides targeted repair to the most damaged
surfaces of the hair.

Keradyn HH
Breathes new life and movement into hair
damaged by chemical treatments, heat styling
and UV light. Keradyn HH enhances fibre
alignment and reduces friction between hair
strands for the freedom of movement that
only healthy hair enjoys.

Glossyliance
Composed of extracts of sugar cane and
lemon zest and a mix of alpha hydroxy acids,
this natural blend smooths hair scales and
enhances shine and softness.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua/Water/Eau, Glycereth-26, Polysorbate 20, Amodimethicone, Cetrimonium Chloride, Jojoba Oil PEG-150 Esters, PEG-16 Macadamia Glycerides,
Laurdimonium Hydroxypropyl Hydrolysed Keratin, Sodium Lactate, Lactic Acid, Bis-Ethyl (Isostearylimidazoline) Isostearamide, Citrus Limon (Lemon) Peel Extract,
Saccharum Officinarum (Sugar Cane) Extract, PEG-40/PPG-8 Methylaminopropyl/ Hydroxypropyl Dimethicone Copolymer, Lauryl Pyrrolidone, Glycerin, Citric Acid, Malic
Acid, Trideceth-12, Ethylhexylglycerin, Disodium EDTA, Dipropylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Parfum (Fragrance).
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